Telltale Games and LucasArts Present

™

Platforms
PC Download
WiiWare™

His name is Guybrush Threepwood, and he’s a Mighty Pirate™! This summer, join
him in an all-new monthly series that brings the intrigue, adventure, and rich,
piratey goodness of Monkey Island™ to today’s gamers.

Genre
Episodic Adventure
Comedy

Background

Developer
Telltale Games
Publisher
Telltale Games
ESRB
Rating Pending

Tales of Monkey Island was created through a partnership between Telltale Games,
the leader in interactive episodic entertainment, and LucasArts, the company that
spearheaded the “golden age” of adventure games in the 1990s.
The Tales of Monkey Island creative team—also responsible for Telltale’s acclaimed
Sam & Max, Strong Bad, and Wallace & Gromit series—includes writers, designers,
and artists who worked on all four of the previous Monkey Island games.

The Story

Release timeframe
Five monthly episodes
starting Summer 2009

An epic adventure in five parts, Tales of Monkey Island grows more engrossing with
each new installment. While battling the evil pirate LeChuck, Guybrush mistakenly
unleashes an insidious pox that transforms the buccaneers of the Caribbean into
unruly monsters. On the Voodoo Lady’s advice, he sets sail in search of La Esponja
Grande, a legendary sea sponge that will stem the epidemic.

Official website
www.telltalegames.com/
monkeyisland

Little does he know, Threepwood’s quest is part of a more sinister plot. Good and
evil are not always what they seem, and everything you think you know will be
challenged as Tales of Monkey Island builds to its explosive finale!

Press Assets
vip.telltalegames.com

Features

Contact
Emily Morganti
Telltale Games
415.258.1638 x501
pr@telltalegames.com

• A five-part saga with an intriguing
storyline that becomes deeper and
more entangled as it unfolds

• Series favorites Guybrush, LeChuck,
Elaine, and the Voodoo Lady are
joined by a new cast of characters

• Monthly episode releases on WiiWare
and PC (www.telltalegames.com)

• Streamlined adventure gameplay
with all the humor, romance, and
swashbuckling excitement that
made the franchise famous
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